
 

 

Doug Schnackenberg: A Life Defined by Railroading 

Douglas Norman Schnackenberg was born on April 22, 1935 in Annandale, MN. Doug's mother became 
aware of a strange attachment to trains when Doug was just a baby.  As soon as a Soo Line steam engine 
whistled while coming through town, Doug would start to cry.  If she put Doug up in the window where 
he could see the train, he was happy.   

When Doug was just 4 years old, he disappeared from home.  His mother got a call from the Annandale 
Soo Line depot.  It was the depot agent, Clarence Adolph Hauskens, letting her know that Doug was 
down at the depot.  He promised to bring Doug home when his shift was over.  From that point on, Doug 
was a fixture at the depot.  The “Rails” at the depot took Doug under their wing and taught him all about 
railroad operations.   

He was especially close to agent Adolph Hauskins and conductor Henry Windmueller.   By 1941, when he 
was 6 years old, he was already “working” daily for the Soo Line:  running around town delivering freight 
bills and demurrage slips, working in the freight house, learning telegraphy and order writing, and 
basking in the attention of Hauskins and Windmueller.  They filled a void at a perfect time, Doug’s dad 
was assigned to a WWII Navy destroyer in 1941 and would not come home until war’s end in 1945.   



 

Clarence Adolph Hauskins, Annandale Soo Line Depot Agent. 
“Thanks to him, my railroad crazy came to bloom full force..” 

 

 

Doug at the Annandale Depot, late 1940’s 



 

 

 

A 1949 shot of Doug riding the Soo Line local   

Young Doug had NO other interests beyond railroading.  He didn’t play football, basketball, or baseball, 
he didn’t collect stamps or build model airplanes, he didn’t hunt or fish.  Every spare moment he had 
was spent at the Soo Line depot.           

His folks often allowed him to ride the train with Henry Windmueller on Fridays, where he would spend 
the weekend with Henry and his wife and absorb more railroad knowledge.  Henry W. had a daughter, 
but no son, so he relished being a “second dad” to Doug.  Doug made a promise to Henry that, if he had 
a son, the boy would be called “Henry”.    



 

Doug Schnackenberg with his cherished Soo Line mentor, Henry Windmueller 

Doug graduated from Annandale High School in 1953, but his plans to hire out on the Soo Line were 
quickly derailed.  On the advice of his dad’s sister, his parents had decided to move to Kalispell, 
Montana.  Two weeks after graduating, he found himself in the Great Northern wilderness, nowhere 
near his beloved Soo Line.  Doug enrolled in the Spokane Telegraph School and ended up with an 
immediate offer of work.  He hired out in June of 1954 for the Great Northern as an agent at their 
Somers, Montana tie plant.  He started working extra board for the GN, traveling all along the “Hi-Line” 
to relieve vacationing telegraphers.  He loved his work on the GN, but couldn’t break free of the desire 
to work for the Soo Line.  He wrote many letters to his old Soo Line mentors and they all said the same 
thing:  stay on the Great Northern, it’s a bigger road with better pay and benefits. 

While working the GN extra board and living in Kalispell, Doug met Lorene O’Neil on a blind date.  Doug 
and Lorene were married on May 21, 1958.  Shortly thereafter, Doug was drafted into the Army and the 
newlyweds moved to Seaside, California while Doug was stationed at Fort Ord.  For the first time in his 



life, he wasn’t working for the railroad.  This was unbearable, so Doug began prowling along the nearby 
Southern Pacific line.  He quickly befriended the SP crews and spent a good portion of his off-duty time 
riding around with them.  This, along with the June arrival of his first child, daughter Kathy, got him 
through his military obligation.  Sadly, both of Doug’s cherished Soo Line mentors, Henry Windmueller 
and Adolph Hauskens, passed away while Doug was in the service. 

 

Doug escapes Army life in a Southern Pacific caboose, December 1959 

After completing his service, Doug and Lorene moved back to Kalispell, Montana and Doug resumed his 
telegrapher job on the GN.  In December of 1960, Doug and Lorene welcomed their second child, a son, 
whose first name and middle name you can probably guess.  Throughout his life, the only thing he 
cherished more than railroading was his family.  

Doug and Lorene were pleased in 1964 when Doug gained enough seniority to safely bump in on a 
permanent depot assignment in Stryker, Montana.  Doug spent the next 34 years of his career in the 
Northwest Montana depots of Stryker, Kalispell, Columbia Falls and Whitefish.  He always tried to land 
the 3rd shift job so that he and Lorene were present when the kids came home from school. 

During his 44 years on the Great Northern, Doug’s only real hobby was his railroad memorabilia 
collection.  Initially his interest was box car seals, timetables, and train orders.  He was an officer in the 
Train Order Collectors club and amassed a large amount of orders from many different roads.   



By the mid-1970’s, Doug started to shift his interest towards switch keys. The bug bit him.  In just a few 
years, switch keys and locks became his primary focus for a number of reasons:  keys were small and 
valuable compared to train orders, he loved trading keys with other “rails” from other roads, and he felt 
they were an investment.   

Doug’s father had an artistic flair and was good at woodworking.  As his collection expanded, Doug had 
his dad make display boards for the collection.  He seemed just as proud of his dad’s hand-made key 
boards as he was of his key collection.  

 

 

 



 

Doug’s switch key collection displayed on hand-made keyboards 

 Doug retired in 1998 after 44 years on the Great Northern and, subsequently, the Burlington Northern.  
He wasn’t devastated by the thought of no longer spending every day at the depot, railroading had 
changed by then.  No more train orders or telegraphy.  In a world of unit trains and computers, the 
depot was no longer the hub of town activity.  He saw his retirement as an opportunity to devote more 
attention to his railroad hobby.  Given the size of his switch key collection, a local railroad buff and 
fellow collector decided to produce a book on railroad switch keys.  Charlie Johnson and wife Cheryl 
started the enormous task of photographing dad’s keys and compiling the “Guide to North American 
Railroad Keys”.  A number of other collectors provided keys for the book, but the vast majority came 
from Doug’s collection.      

At Doug’s passing in September of 2012, he had well over 1,300 switch keys in his collection.  Before his 
passing, he formed a trust for the collection.  He loved the idea that, after he was gone, the keys would 
wind up in the excited hands of other collectors and his children and grandchildren would benefit from 
his life-long obsession with railroading.        

    

        


